**SYATP 2019 RESOURCE ORDER FORM**

**Ship to:** Is this a residence?  [Yes]  [No]  

Name ________________________________  
Church/Org __________________________________ 
Street # and Name (No P.O. Box please) ____________  
City __________________ State ______ Zip __________  
Day Phone (Area Code) ______ Evening Phone (Area Code) ______  
E-mail Address ____________________________  
Ordered by __________________________________

*NOTE: Texas churches and tax exempt organizations, please include completed Tax Exemption Certification Form with your order.*

**Payment Options:**  
☑ C.O.D. (Add $9 to regular shipping and handling charges.)  
☐ Check or Money Order (U.S. funds) is enclosed, payable to: SYATP  
☐ Please charge my: [check one]  
☐ MasterCard  
☐ Visa  
☐ Discover  
Card Number: ____________  
Expiration Date: (required) ____________  
Cardholder’s Signature (required) ____________

Cardholder’s Name (please print)  
For quick service, order online anytime at www.syatp.com or have your credit card ready and call:  
1.817.HIS.PLAN (447.7526)

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Central Time), Monday–Friday

**Other ordering options:**  
Photocopy this Resource Order Form, then mail with payment to:  
P.O. Box 60134 • Fort Worth, Texas 76115  
Fax: 1.817.447.2309

**APPAREL**

**QTY**  | **ITEM**  | **DESCRIPTION**  | **COST**  | **TOTAL**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
A | Promo Sample Packet A (T-shirt and Hoodie)  
B | Sample Packet B (T-shirt, Hoodie, and Polo)  

**LIMIT ONE PROMO SAMPLE PACKET (either A or B) per church/ministry. See items on reverse side.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All apparel may be combined to receive quantity discounts.**

- $20–$39.99 .............................$9.50  
- $150+ .......................9% of sub-total

- **SHIPPING & HANDLING** (Continental US)  
  Add $4 for Residential Delivery and $9 to C.O.D. Orders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-total</th>
<th>SBA Charge</th>
<th>Sub-total</th>
<th>SBA Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0–$9.99</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td>$0–$9.99</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10–$19.99</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>$10–$19.99</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70–$149.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$70–$149.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$150+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL**  
**SHIPPING & HANDLING**  
**TX RESIDENTS ADD 8.25% TAX**  
**GRAND TOTAL**
SEE YOU AT THE POLE™ PROMOTIONAL RESOURCES

PROMO SAMPLE PACKETS

Allow your students to see the See You at the Pole® resources with these discounted packets. (Savings of up to $30. Limit ONE per order.)

**A** Promo Sample Packet A

Add Hoodie for $13 more: $69.90*
Add Polo for $13 more: $69.90*
Add Hoodie & Polo for $25 more: $81.90*

**B** Promo Sample Packet B

Add Hoodie for $13 more: $56.90
Add Polo for $13 more: $56.90*

**C** Church Kit
Includes 12 Publicity Posters, two XL Posters, 25 Bulletin Inserts/Flyers, and 20 Vinyl Wristbands.

$16.50

T-SHIRTS

**D** Black Acid Wash Premium Soft T-Shirt
“Pray,” “If my people pray” and “See You at the Pole” in shades of dark gray and white on an acid wash T-Shirt.

Adult XS-2XL: $12.95 ea.*

Acid Wash T-Shirts run larger than the other premium T-Shirts.

**E** Heather Light Blue Premium Soft T-Shirt
“Pray” with the definition in dark blue over “If...” and “See You at the Pole” in a tone-on-tone design.

Adult XS-3XL: $10.95 ea.*

**F** Heather Clay Premium Soft T-Shirt
“Pray,” “If My People Pray,” “See You at the Pole,” and theme verse in a tone-on-tone design.

Adult XS-3XL: $10.95 ea.*

**G** Navy Ladies’ Premium Soft T-Shirt
Theme elements with “Pray” and “See You at the Pole” in shades of light green and blue in a botanical design on relaxed ladies’ T-Shirt.

Adult S-3XL: $10.95 ea.*

**H** White T-Shirt
2019 theme verse with “See You at the Pole” in a flag design in shades of blue and gray.

Adult S-3XL: $8.95 ea.*

This Design is available in Youth Sizes.

**I** Heather Slate Premium Soft Long-Sleeve T-Shirt
“Pray,” “See You at the Pole,” “If My People...,” and theme verse in shades of blue, brick red and white.

Adult XS-2XL: $14.95 ea.*

**J** Black Pullover Hoodie
“Pray,” “If...,” and “See You at the Pole” in white and gray.

Adult S-3XL: $16.95 ea.*

**K** Navy Extra-Large Silicone Band
Navy 1” silicone band with “See You at the Pole” debossed in orange. 2 Chronicles 7:14” embossed on the inside. One size fits most.

$6.99 per set of 5

**L** Stone Blue Cotton Piqué Polo, Embroidered
“Pray...” and “See You at the Pole” embroidered on the left chest of a 100% cotton piqué polo with wood tone buttons.

Adult S-4XL: $16.95 ea.*

*See reverse side for 2XL, 3XL, and 4XL shirt prices and quantity discounts.

For T-Shirt sizing see the descriptions online at www.syapt.com/store. Color and style may vary from brochure. Due to availability from manufacturers, shirts may be discontinued or modified. Due to the size of certain shirt art, positions of printed art may be unique and vary on shirts.

PUBLICITY RESOURCES

**M** Printed Lanyard
Yellow lanyard with “See You at the Pole” repeating print in navy on a 5/8” wide polyester lanyard with metal swivel hook. Great for attaching school ID. (Item MP is pre-punched to use with included printed lanyard.)

MP – Printed Lanyard Only: $7.45 per set of 5
MP – Printed Lanyard with Pole Pass: $9.95 per set of 5 or less in quantity

**N** Pole Pass on Lanyard
Credit card-style, full-color plastic card with theme art and “The ABC’s of Life” Gospel Presentation on back. (Item N is pre-punched for use with included black lanyard.)

N – Pole Pass with Black Lanyard: $14.45 per set of 12
N – Pole Pass Only No Lanyard: $6.45 per set of 12 or less in quantity

**O** Yellow Silicone Band
Yellow silicone band with debossed 2019 theme “If my people pray” and “SYAPT,” 2 Chronicles 7:14” embossed on the inside.

$3.79 per set of 5

**P** Vinyl Wristband
Heavyweight adjustable band with reusable plastic snaps. Sold in sets of 10, each with 10 different designs.

$3.39 per set of 10

**Q** Brochure
Full-color brochure with a challenge directed towards students and Frequently Asked Questions about SYAPT. Separate resource brochure and order form included.

$5.00 per set of 50

**S** Devotional Guide & Handbook
Thirty days of student devotions (all new for 2019) for before or after SYAPT. Bonus: Flip book over for SYAPT planning handbook.

$1.19 each

**T** Publicity Poster
Full-color, two-sided 8 1/2” x 11” poster. Front features theme art and space to write local event info. Reverse features three different smaller designs. Sold in sets of 20.

$5.39 per set of 20

**U** Extra-Large Poster
Full-color 22” x 34 1/2” poster featuring theme art. Folded individually, and sold in sets of four.

$5.39 per set of 4

**V** Bulletin Insert / Flyer
Full-color, two-sided 5 1/2” x 8 1/2” inserts for church bulletins. Front features theme art, and reverse includes a challenge and info about SYAPT. Sold in sets of 50.

$3.95 per set of 50

**X** Banner
Theme art on 4’ x 6’ durable nylon-reinforced heavy weight vinyl with eyelets for hanging. Horizontal and vertical versions available.

XH – Horizontal: $65.00 ea.
XX – Vertical: $65.00 ea.

ORDER AT WWW.SYAPT.COM 1.817.HIS.PLAN